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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Postthoracotomy pain
To the Editor:
Benedetti and colleague,! imply that a causal relation,hlp
e:-.ists between their findings from neurophysiologic as,ess-
ment of abdominal muscle reflexes and sensory and evoked
potentials of the operative thoracotomy scar and intercostal
nerve impairment. They subsequently infer that intercostal
nerve impairment is more severe in posterolateral thoracoto-
my than muscle-sparing thoracotomy, accounting for the
greater level of pain associated with the mu,cle-splittmg inci-
sion. I wish to present some ob,ervations, as a re,ult of my
subjective experience with 180 com,ecutlve muscle-sparing
incisions performed in the last 2 years, that call into question
this interesting concept regarding po,tthoracotomy pain.
Despite my extensive use of the muscle-spanng approach.
the preferred incision for all except chest wall resections
(including lung resections, sleeve resection,. postenor medi-
astinal mass excisions, Video-assisted thoraco,copic ,urgical
procedures. and esophageal procedures), I believe that post-
operative pain is only slightly less than with muscle splitting.
Immediate postoperative arm movement. however, does
appear to be improved. Hazelrigg and as!>ociates" have docu-
mented similar objective findings.
My difficulty with the ,tudy of Benedetti and colleagues J
begin, with the muscle-splitting thoracotomy they employ.
They have chosen to compare the po,terolateral thoracotomy
with a muscle-sparing incI,ion through the auscultatory tnan-
gle, with a skin incision 5 cm smaller than the muscle-splitting
;osterolateral incision. Their ,tatement that muscle-,paring
thoracotomy causes less pain and fewer complications is sup-
ported by 8 references: however, only 2 of these used the au,-
cultatory triangle approach. In addition, only I of these refer-
ences objectively measured pain in 50 patients and concluded
that there was a statistically significant, albeit ,malL difference
between muscle-splitting and muscle-sparing groups." Further-
more. this single reference did not use the auscultatory triangle
approach but rather employed the standard lateral incision.
I further propose that the trauma of the 2 approaches is the
same. other than the skin inciSIOn and cuttmg of muscles.
Although without doubt I agree that nerve damage plays an
important role in acute postthoracotomy pain, I do not believe
that intercostal nerve impairment and postoperative pain inten-
sity are ,olely related to the trauma produced by the incision of
muscle groups. The standard posterolateral mciSlon does
indeed incise muscles of the bad. and chest wall (latissimus
dorsi, serratus anterior, and trapeziu,). which doe, not occur
with the muscle-sparing approach. After observmg. however,
that some patients show relatively little difference in postoper-
ative pain between approaches, and mdeed some patients after
video-assisted thoracoscopic wrgical procedures have pain
equivalent to that seen with a full thoracotomy, I would argue
that a ,ignificant component of pain is produced at the time of
rib spreading. I would as!>ume that stretching or damage of the
intercostal nerves are the same during rib spreading in the 2
procedure, descnbed m the article under discus,ion.
The anatomy of the proposed nerve unpatrment i, also dif-
ficult to conceptualize. The superficial abdominal reflexes are
mediated by lower intercostal nerves T7 through T 12. Pre-
sumably the skin incision made by Benedetti and colleagues!
was either In the T5 or To dermatome. with the fifth or sixth
intercostal space entered. How thi, could atlect the lower
intercostal nenes i, unclear. In my own experience, I perform
a vertical midaxillary sJ..m incision as described by Ginsberg. 1
I would expect such an incision to cut acro" ,everal der-
matomes, bemg almost in a direct line with T3 through To lat-
eral cutaneous branche, of the mterco,tal nerves.
Interestingly. although almo,t all the patient, describe anes-
thesia in the T5 or T6 dermatome after the operation, thl,
appear, to depend on which intercostal ,pace wa, entered.
One woman ha, reported ]0" of ,em,ation to the affected nip-
ple. and I have observed 2 ca,e, of ipSilateral rectus weaJ..-
ne,s, both of which occurred earlier in my experience. when
the vertical incision was carned down to the level of TR or T9
to reflect the lower border of the ,erralUs anterior. Since that
experience, I have carned the incision to T7 and then split the
serratu, over the intercostal ,pace to be entered. with no unto-
ward etiects noted. I believe that thl' experience indicates that
the location of the ,J..in mci,ion i, not as important a, the
intercostal space that i, entered and spread.
I agree with Benedetti and colleagues! that the data ,how
that electromyographic respomes, somato,ensory evoked
potentials, and tactile electncal thre,hold, are related to pain,
but I am concerned that thi, wa, true for patient, undergomg
both posterolateral and mu,cle-sparing thoracotomy (Fig 5 in
Benedetti and colleagues!). with variability within each group
being high (Figs 2. 3. and -I- in Benedetti and colleagues!).
Indeed. in a recent article by thi, ,ame group examining
superficial abdominal retlexe, in mu,cle-incl,ing posterolat-
eral inCision,. 55 C/r, of patients had reflexes pre,ent and 1Y of
-1-2 had ahsence ..) If intercostal nerve impairment i, implicated.
,hould not a greater percentage of pallent, undergoing pos-
terolateral inci,ion lose thi, re1lex?
The pathophysiology of po,tthoracotomy pain IS complex.
Benedetti and colleagues! are to be commended for their work
with ,uch a difficult multifactorial problem. I look forward to
their further investigation, in this area.
Peter FOll.leca. MD. PhD
Department of Cardiothoracic Surgery
National Naval Medical Center
8901 Wisco/1sln Are
Bethesda. MD 20889
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Fibrin sealant, aprotinin, and immune response in
children undergoing operations for congenital heart
disease
To the Editor:
In their well-planned study of 49 children, "Fibrin Sealant.
Aprotinin. and Immune Response m Children Undergoing
Operations for Congenital Heart Disease" (1 Thorac Cardio-
vasc Surg 1998;1 15:883-9). Scheule and colleagues advise
the reader that antibovine antIbodies can be formed after pro-
fessional application of a fibrin sealant. It is interesting to
note that only some of the patients formed antIbodies (14'7c
Immunoglobulm fIg] E antibodies. 399c IgG antIbodies);
most patients did not form antibodies against aprotmin after
identical application of the fibrIn sealant.
Here it is important to ask the follOWIng question: Which
factors led to the increm,ed antIbody formation? Even if data
m Table IV do not show a significant difference with respect
to the dose of aprotinin and the age of patients. the higher
dose of aprotinin used in the older children seems to lead to
an increased Incidence of IgE or IgG antibodies. We must not
forget that children of this age receive bovine milk products
with their food. The gastrointestinal tract cannot be consid-
ered an absolute barner for nutritious proteins. which can to
some degree get into the blood wIthout being degraded, and
thus previous sensItization against bovine proteins cannot be
excluded. A test for antibovine protein at baseline would have
answered thIS question. We consider thIS a serious shortcom-
ing of the study design that makes the conclusion doubtful.
Scheule and colleagues claSSIfied only the specific TgE
antIbodie, according to their quantIty, and only m I case
could the level be classified as "high" (class III radio-aller-
gosorbence test/tluorescence enzyme immunoassay). In this
case the high value had already been determmed I week after
aprotinin application. which lead, us to conclude that thIS
patient had been sensitized against bovine protein before and
that aprotinin in the fibrin sealant led to a booster effect.
The next important questIOn IS the clinical relevance of the
antibodies found. ScheuIe and colleagues show that IgE anti-
body disappeared I year after exposure, suggesting a short
half-life and therefore a low clinical relevance if any.
As far as we know from the manufacturer's pharmacovigi-
lance department. there have only been :2 reports of anaphy-
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lactic reactIOns. In both cases the patients responded to stan-
dard treatment. The reports represent 2 cases in approximate-
ly 5 mIllion applications, yielding a rate of 1 in 2,5 million.
To mInimize any risk, the medIcal histories taken before an
operation should include questions on known allergies of any
type and prevIous application of aprotinin. which may be
used predominantly m heart surgery.
G. Schlag, MD
Professor ofAnaesthesio!ogy
LudWig Bolt::.mann Institute for Experimental and Clinical
Tralllnatology
Donaueschingenstrasse J3,
A-J200 Vienna, Austria
J. Se(fert, MD
Professor
Chirlllgische Forschung der Klinik Fiir Allgemeine
Chirurgie und Thoraxchirurgie
del' Christian-Albrechtl-Universitdt Kiel
Michaelisstrasse 5,
D-24105 Kiel, Germany
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Reply to the Editor:
We appreciate the interest of Drs Schlag and Seifert in the
outcome of our studyl and feel confirmed in our view
because they also conclude that the risk of allergic reactions
to aprotinin should be minimized. In our study we proved that
there is an Immune response to even locally applied apro-
tinin. as contamed in commercially available fibrin sealant.
The question of the pathophysiologic and clinical signifi-
cance of thIS immune response, however. arIses consistently.
More important than the measurable quantity is the quality of
the immune response. The pathophysiologic effect of aller-
gen-specific antIbodies relies more on mast cell-bound
immunoglobulin (Ig) E than on high serum levels. Bovine
milk products probably do not influence antIbody formation
to any great extent. as contended hy Schlag and Seifert 8 of
our patients received a dIet free of cow's milk for medical or
ideologic reasons. and 7 of them were even not breast-fed.
Nevertheless. aprotimn-specific IgG was found in 3 of these
patients and aprotinin-specific IgE was found m I. We do not
thmk that a test for antibovme protein at baselme would have
furnIshed further clarification than did the measurement of
total serum TgG and TgE concentrations. There is no meaning
in examining the serum before exposure with a non~pecific
global test when it is possible to apply a test specific for
serum antibodies against a well-known and circumscribed
Immunogenic epitope of a protem originating in bovine lung
tissue. On this point we clearly dIsagree with Schlag and
Seifert. Rather. we consider this approach a highlight of our
study design that made our conclusions more convincing.
Of course it cannot be ruled out that consumption of bovine
proteins may senSItize patients to aprotmin. This may explain
shock. reactions without former exposure to aprotmin. To
date, however. thIS sensitIzing mechamsm has only been
observed in the opposite directIOn. namely from aprotinm to
other bovine proteins. 2 Our patient classified a~ having a
